CASE STUDY

Kostroma meat plant
Russia

Project
As a food industry production unit, a ﬂooring ﬁnish was required to be a ‘food safe’ product, hygienic with high levels of
anti-slip resistance because the surface is almost constantly wet with water.
The ﬂoor substrate also had drainage channels which the ﬂoor ﬁnish had to incorporate. The area also required
incorporation of two colours ﬂint (dark grey) and salsa (red) to highlight the different processes performed in the
different areas.
The Salsa colour was used for areas where the meats were processed and the Flint colour was used to highlight areas
which were not classed as high risk.
Substrate: Concrete.
Requirements: To provide high levels of anti-slip resistance in very wet areas.
Speciﬁcations: Meeting all relevant environmental and health and safety regulations.
Client: Kostroma.
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System
Due to strict and intensive cleaning regimes within the facility, the system chosen was ResuthaneTM TG69 which offers
high anti-slip resistance.
ResuthaneTM TG69 is a non-taint food product ﬂooring certiﬁed by Campden BRI. The system was laid to falls to
enable the water and process liquids to drain into the channels and keep the surface as free from water as possible.
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